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colored member of the lieu o, when his nnrai
wag mlled , declined to vote at oil , answer-
Ing "present ," but at the conclusion ot th <

roll call he thought better of his rcsolutlor-
nnd voted "nye. " The motion to lay ( ho <ip-

lical on the table was carried 163 to 126 ,

QUESTION WILL NOT DOWN-

.Thro

.

vvro no manifestations of approve
01 the announcement of the vote. The hou.i
then , on Mr. Hln's motion , went Into corn
mlttce of the whole and rccmmed coasldera-
tlon of the diplomatic and consular appro-
prhtlon bill. As won as the first paragrapl

5 wart read , the etrugglo was resumed Mr-

M'lU'nrns ( dcm , Miss ) , offered an amend
moat to direct the president to appoint threi
commissioners to proceed to Cuba and I

' pceulblo negotiate n treaty of peace , amlt ]

i and commerce with the republic of Cuba
1 and appropriating $15,000 for defrajlng thi
' cxpetBM of the commissioners. U was ruki
' out of order.

luimodatoly afterward Mr. LewU (dem-

i Wash. ) , offered an-amendment providing tha
} to emphasize the fact that a Btite of war ex-

ii latcd In Cuba , the consul general of UK

( United States at Havara be withdrawn a.ne

the Rovcrnment of Spain , be notified of i-

Biiipenslon of diplom itlc relations at thai
point.-

Mr.
.

. Httt quickly ralr-eJ a point of orJcr
which Mr. Hepburn In the chair sui'alacd.-

"I
.

appeal from the decision ot the chair , '

all Mr. Lewis-
."And

.

I make the point that the appeal li

dilatory ," exclaimed Mr Ualzoll (rep. , Pa.)
'Tho chair sustains the point of crder , " de-

clared Mr. Hophurn , who directed he clerl-
to proceed with the reading. 'Bxcltemonl
was at the boiling point and Mr. Terry ( dcm.-

Ark.
.

. ) , shouted hla protest.-
"Can

.
It bo possible that we hnvo reaches

the point where this tilde of the house can-
not appeal from the decision of the chair1
lie) called.-

Mr.
.

. Hepburn directed Mr. Terry to take
Ms scat nnd the clerk droned on with the
reading. Mr. Lewis found a parliamentary
way nf discussing : his amendment , however
by moving a pro forma amendment to strike-
out the last word ,

The reading of the bill went on , Inter
ruptcd every few minutes by speeches from
the democratic side on Cuba.

WOULD GIVE SPAIN NOTICE.-
Mr.

.

. Suiter ( u m. , N Y. ) offered an amend'
mont directing the president to notify Spain
that unless the war ceased In thlrtj da > 3 we-

v.oulil rccognlre the Independence of Cuba
unit enforce our pos tlon by force of arms

U went the way of Its predecessors , bul-
Mr.. Siilzcr imanagcd to get five minutes on a
pro forma amendment , In the course of which
he asked Mr Hltt whether the committee on
foreign affalis Intended to suppress nil reso-
lutions nnd hills recognizing the frightful
state ot affairs In Cuba ,

Mr Hltt paid no heed to the question.-
"Tho

.

gentleman llko his pirty , falls to
answer , " exclalmei Mr Suber "I refer
him to thc St. Louis platform " (Democratic
laughter nnd icpubllcan jccis )

Michigan politics were Injected Into the
proceedings at this point hj a controversj
between Messrs llrucker (dem ) and Dlahop
( rep ) ot that state The former sonic
remarks nf Governor 1'lngrce from thi ? morn ¬

ing's paper de-nounelng thu ticnd 'of affa ra-

In the republican party. Mr. Illshop asked It-

Mr. . Ilruckcr stcod sponsor for Governor Pin-
grcc's

-

sentiments , to which the latter re-
plied

¬

thnt the republican party elected him-
.KCPUOIAI

.

D3 PINGRBE.-
"Wo

.

repudiate him , " said Mi. LI shop-
."If

.
1 helped to elect a governor on a dem-

ocratl'
-

platform I should stand by him , " said
Mr. Bruckcr.-

"Wo
.

did stand by Governor Plngreo until
lie ceascel to be a republican. Did jou stand-
by Crover Cleveland ? " ( Laughter )

"I did , " icplletl Mr Urucker , "until ho
became donilnate by the same republican
methods Governor Plngrce denounces" ( llc-
pnbllcan

-

Jeers. )

Mr. Wlki ; i ( den. , S C ) presented i he-

Cuhin qucvstlonIn still a new form In hope
to cnsiult It on the bill. It provided for i

change In the wlarj of the Ui Ued States
0---SI11 gciieral t Havai 3ing the con ¬

tinuance'of' the prcsant wafr JJr Wilson de-
clared

¬

tha It will be a blt upon the ramc-
ot the liouso of representatives U it pre-
vcn'el

-
a vote en the question of vvur In-

Ciila , blot compaiubia enl > to tint of the
law v.i'ltten In blood , and of fie law written
to high 1 e'-.ild not beread. .

Mr. Hilt's pclnt of oiJer deposed of thl
last amendment , Mr. Illtt truught thenplilt-
cf jestcrJay's agicement Lad been violated
and that the gcnewl debate should be cur-
tailed

¬

tiomovvl'it. Ho asked that the dotute-
bo clcjel at 1 o'clock tomorrow , but finally
agreed to I o'clock.-

Mr
.

Wllllan-3 (dcm , Miss ) gave notlco Miat-
a motion v.fluid bo irale ct the conclusion of
the ge.rral delnto t. recommit the hill-

.HITT
.

GETS THE FLOOK-
.Mr

.

Illtt opened the gcne-.i 1 debate wl h a
brief but Impoitant B atcment as to our for-
eign

¬

iclatlons With Spain and Cuba and toc-
ourao of the amendment.

' "Kio picsent executive , " he slid , "had
como into pcwor u > ear ago. His sentiments
were v cll known. On thh lloor and In all
his public utterances ho had nhown h'r. ajm-
pathy

-
with c y people Htiu gllns io better

their eonel tlon "
Hastily he bkctched the course of affalrt-

Mr. . McKlnlej'o advent t ;> ixnver. Mr-
.Illtt

.

said the president I ad immediately de-

nnndod
-

' ho reiesso ot tie Amcrlo-n prison-
cnt

-
in Cuba. In rrany casea hla command

was compiles ! with , but not In all. Then by
the la-id of a assassin the IcaJcr of the
pollcj of stern conservative oppression had
fallen ll'a' oucce. oors pursued the same
policy. The liberal ministry o'mo In and
Hio picaidcnt hid figaln pressed for the re-
Icoso

-
of the Amoi'lcan prlajners. The inln-

isto
-

yielded at last and all had been given
tilth ficcdom-

.lut
.

) the preaida-it h.Td gone > further. He l.ad
protested with micli eniplwla and onergj-
agavist the baibirltlcs of the war nnd the
pIlcy of concoi tratlon that General Weylur
lad been recalleil In Jlsgraco nnd tne policy
or ccifentratlon had been abandoned.

Further even than thin ''the puo'don ) had
KoiuHo had notined the Sagasta ministry
that the war mi. t cease and proposals cf-

bcttloiiiiMt made within a reasonable time
Thcso loprescntatlons had been made owing
* o the o'rcat Interou all over the country In
thettrugglo the Cubans vvcio mnklng.

SPAIN IinnilS THE PUESIDEN'T.
The piPsliU'nl's rerrc vn' itloi a had been

llstcnol to'by' Spain , and the scheme of cclf-
Rovcrnmcnt.

-
. moJellod upon that cf Canada ,

had been Issued Whether It would be suc-
ccs'ful

-
, himald , whotlior It was practicable or-

Hlrrero many might doubt , Perhapu It-

wonli * to n harsh judgment now to ay It had
nlie>ad > fnllol lint thnt It was sincere
events had already shown. Thorn who un-
iloratowl

-
Spain and Its machinations far 1)e> t-

.tor
.

than we , had parsed Judgment and Iliad
already attempted to destroy the autonomy

' Dclic-mo and to pull down the Sngasta KOV-

'prnmc'Ut which had pioposed It The com-
merclal

-
' cluaof Havan.t , Piibana of Spanish
. blith , J ad vented their rngei In ilot and

turbulence They had threatened the very
oxlrtiwo of Havana.-

Kvvry
.

act of the * president , continued Mr-
Hltt. . Ilia hmui the splilt which animated
him In .his! public utterances In the past. Ho
hid achli-vod mueli In a few months , but ho-
tliousht It unvvlso for the * United States at
this tlmo to iccognlzo the belllKorcney of the
Insurgents

Mr. Hltt avlmonUlipd the mnmbora that no-

tion
¬

mud ibc vindicated before the world ,

aniwo iniiet provo by what wo ijo tint wo-

nrei IK tuateul by ne> dcslrei to rob u neighbor
or to BoUe property of othew A declaration
of ibulllRnrcne ) , he explained. vvonM allow
Spain's war ships to hunt our vessels on the
hiBh &ens-

.In
.

( he existing situation goad men s > m-

pathlzln
-

with Cuba's cnupet wcrn cnnstaiitlv-
ninking their way to the 1'ilamls' Supplk-i ,

Ritnti and niiinninltloiicro going from the
I'nltcd Slates. It was fa hi that every pound
of powder llrcd for the COUHJ of Cuba's free
dom had como from thla country. Members ,

ho said , might a.sk wih ) , with all these ills-

odvanURes.
-

. In store for1 them , the agents of-

Iho Cuban republic In thla city desired bolllg.
went right*

CUllA'S FniENDS SELFISH.
" { could explain U." said Mr , Hltt , "but-

f picfer to eo eo In the words ot ono ot-

thnso aijcnts to ma , 'We > , ' said this
ncntlcman , 'that wo Inve mueli to Icso In the
matter of cuppllca , but wo also know that If
Spanish crulaero begin to ecm American
chips It will not be long before a hosty nhot-
Is llrcd. ' With that ehot puU'lc opinion In
Spain and HID Vnltcd Stiteq will plunge)

thoio countrlra intoavair'Thon our battle
will bo over.1 "

"That pertiapa Is a very Just argument for
the Cuban ," continued Mr , Hltt , "but not
for PCI American , If wo arc to have war. let
tis faca It directly , not bo forced by a-

chance. . "
Mr, Hltt spoke of Spinlah authority In

Havana 06 tottering between armed forces

without and lumtiltous riot within , but with
Imprenslvc worjs warned the members that
the vast responsibility of notion , with the
rcomeatoud coraequences that might ensue ,

rented en the shoulders of the executive , not
on mernberu of congrcs. } who might bo mak-
ing

¬

epc&chci for publication-
."Let

.

u * remember , " said ho , "that we have
a faithful plot At the helm , ind If the nhlp-
of stdto h net near tha rapids , wo should
bo patlant ami ready to support h.m tt he
takes the step which the honor and the In-

tcrtota
-

of our country may demand. "
LKK IS ON GUARD

Ho referred to Ocseral Leo as an officer
of ability end expc.-lo.ico , who can be relied
on to goird Jealously our honor at Havnn.i ,

end concluded with an eloquent appeal to the
member. } of the house , though they might
hnvo dlfferenceo , to drown all other voices
&a they did In the Venezuelan crisis , nnJ-
fctacd by the president and the coimtry.-
Whl

.

c ho could not prophesy as to the future ,

l o assured the country tnat the house would
not dlwppolnt the expcctat'ona of hla coun-
tr

-
> mcn
Throughout Mr Hltt's apcech he was

H-tened to with the closest attention. Mcm-
berj

-

crowded about him and thronged gal-

leries
¬

leaned over to catch hla words. AH he-

cencluded n roar of approval swept the Moor

and the galleries .
Mr. Dlnsmoro ( Ark ) , a democratic member

ot the foreign affairs committee , declared
the time had come for giving the Cubans the
recognition they had HO long sought. Ho
arraigned Mr. Hltt and the icpubllcan aide
for alleged Inconsistency , citing their Cuban
speeches under the Cleveland administration ,

and then branched off to tariff , civil service ,

bimetallism nnd various other topics He-
turning to Cuba , ho declared that no act
by this government could bring war with
Spain , for a bankrupt monarchy which
could not put down 35,000 ragged Cuban sol-

diers
¬

, would not enter upon a contest with
the United Statca.-

CONTRASTS
.

ADMINISTRATIONS.-
Mr.

.

. Adams ( rep. , Pa. ) , a member of the
forolun ,1 fta Ira committee , followed Mr. Dlna-
more , and contrasted the apatny c * the lent
administration toward Cuba with the
achievements of this , dwelling particularly
0:1: the release of nil American prisoners In
Cuba , the change in the Spanish war moth-
ols

-

and the abandonment ot the policy of-

concentration. . Ho maintained that the rec-

ognition
¬

ot belligerency was puiely an cv-

ecntlvo
-

function.-
"Did

.

jou not vote for belligerency In the
last congress' " nsked Mr. Sulzer-

"I did , " responded Mr. Adams , "but then
we wore seeking to protect American prop-
erty

¬

; that property Is now destrojeil. Wo-

wcro fceklng to free Ameilcan piUoncia ;

they arc now all free This whole question
Is nearlng a solution ot Its O.MI weight.
Spain Is bankrupt It cannot send another
man to Cuba. There arc rluts In Havana
Iho handwriting has appealed ou the wall. "

In leply tu a ilrect que * Ion as to why h's'
subcommittee had not reported the aerate
icsolutlon ho a Id the committee had called
for olllciil Information. "We cann t rely on
newspaper icports when wo eo In thla citj
the ' wo sides ot the q icatloii presented by-

diffeicnt "newspapers.
Olr Bcrrj (Jem , Kj ) eloquently pleadel-

Cuba's carie. After 30,000 Cubans tad gone
do.vn to tielr death during the last four
jcars , he eald. It wa3 chjurd for members to-

stand1 on the Iloor ct the house and deny that
o. state of war a on the Ulaml todaj-

."I
.

don't fear war , " said Mr. Berrj. "I
think a llttlo blood running would be gaaJ-
fcr us. Let Spain fire on the American nag
Just oice and the fianio will bo kindled that
w 111 free CubJ, "

"But what will 'happen to us ? " aiftcd Mr.
Maluney.-

"Oh
.

, we can take care of ourselvoa , " re-

plied
¬

" Berry.
After some further remarks by Mr. Wheeler

(dem , Kj ) In favor of gran Ing belligerent
rights to the Insurgents the committee lose ,

an i at 5 o'clock the house adjojrncd-

.ouu

.

M MI , rvcii.rnusS-

entturn Clc: Soiuitenlim to 1'osi-
ntllt'c

-
lt'i :irtiu Mitflnirs. .

WASHINGTON , Jan 19. A splri ed debate
wen prcc'lpltated In the senate today by the
Introduction ot a rcssliitloii by Mr. Hear of-

Afuaac'liuaetts providing for rn Inquiry by
the committee on postoHlccs and pit 'Ovi'la-

o ncernlng the recent order of ihe pea mas-

ter
¬

general regarding the force of Ijtter eai-
ilers

-

In several cities of the.countrjMr. .

Hoar declared taat tlio order bad the effect
of a dynamite bomb In creating corsterna-
ilon

-

uirJng business men throughout Kio
country while apr rently all Lat wca needed
by the P'stoillco department was an appro-
priation

¬

of ? 150,000 to fully n alntaln the ef-

ficiency
¬

of the carrier ej stern.-
Thu

.

debate tc-k a wide range , Mr. Wol-
cott

-

, chairman of the commi teeon post-
cllcca

-
an ' r'' t roaea , iui-lstlng that many

New H'ngl nd people represented by the sen-
ator

¬

fiom Massachusetts respsnslble for
I'u dcf ''ency In the ? tuiUs of the Pa'todlcsi-
lcpartmeiii -

, because thej luskted that the
soveminent should carry second-class mall
it an enormous loss ; nnd Jr. Allen of Ne-
braska

¬

, charging that the government waa-

innu lly defrauded out bf milllcas of dollars
through the underwelgnlr.s or irall matter ,

rhe resolution In a modified form Is still
pending.-

Mi1.

.

. Vest give notice tha. Cno would move
tomorrow to take up for consideration the
icsolutO n reported by the; finance committee
piwldln.; that bone'c , of the United Sates
may be paid in standard silver dollars. Mr-
.Vest's

.

notlco teems to indicate an Intention
on the part of some serawrs to displace ,

temporarily , the Haw ilian annexa Ion trcatj ,

as It Is evident , as Mr. White of California
said , trat the eonsldera Ion of the resolution
vv.uld "p-eclpltato some slight discussion. "

Aftc* thu reading of the Journal
In the stwte Mr. Vest of Mis-
souri

¬

gave notlco that ho would , at the
ocnelualon of the moinlng business , move to-

ako up the Teller resolution which wna
reported by the finance commlttco josterday-

A bill authorising the attoiney goncrul , the
bccretary of the treasurj and the secretary
of war to compionilso aud adjust certain
claims cf (fie United States agulnet the otate-
of Ternc GOO and the state of Tennessee
against the United States was parsed.-

A
.

Joint icailutlcr * provlellrg for the appoint-
ment

¬

ot a commission to nuke a aurvoy of a
ship canal from the lower part of Luke
Michigan to the Wabash rher was offered
by Mr Turplo ( hid ) and referred 'lo the
committee on commerce.-

Mr.
.

. Hoar offered a resolution relative to
the i cccnt order of the postmaster general
reducing the * number ot letter carriers In
some of the largo cities on account ot a-

de'Ulency' In- the free delivery appropriation ,

the appropriation providing that the commit-
tee

¬

on postoincen and post rends should im-
miHllately

-
tiscertaln vvhat amount was neces-

Biry
-

to protect the free delivery seivlco of
the country. For his reaoiutlon Mr. Hoai
asked ipimedlato cctisldeiatlon.-

Mr.
.

. Wolcott. cbalrmatu of the commlttet-
on poctofllcca and pest roads , objected to
the reference of thu rcso'utlon to his commit ¬

tee. Ho Bald the committee ) wao utterly
powerless to afford relief for the tioublo at
which the resolution WES directed Ho
thought the resolution ought by all mean-
go

,-,

to the commlttco on appropriations The
committee on poalolllces and peat roaels , he-

addcd
-

, Is anxious to extend and make nioru
efficient tlit) letter carrier Hjstcm , but It was
powerler's ,

Mr Hoar thought the question wasij. most
liiij orlant on ? , affecting , as It does , hundreds
of thoiihanefo of people who receive mill
"Tl.la order of the iJv.itn' stcr general , " de -
clared Mr. Hoar , * created consternation
anvJiig huf-lnctxj men. Thn older was bated
upon u deficiency In the appiopri-Ulcn for
frcn dellverj of uhout 5ir.OOU-

O"All tha. ls uee-dcd lo rcmeJj tin ) dlfllculty-
encounterrd by Cio PostolUco department
and which coii'tonts tiiu huslnesB men ot the
country is a small nddltloral apjiroprlatlon.-
It

.

la ttbaolutelj Intole-rablo lha this great
branch of the public * erUce fhould etop or-
ho crippled Many of tht emullei cltlea of
the country ate to ho dcpilveJ practically of-

tha mall dcllveij Kllnk'y , and It , Is time)

bomp 111 tig bei done Do avo-iet serious Liushicj-
aembarrdssment. " ' *

.

Mr , Allison urged that the postmaster gen-
eral

¬

bo sent s resolution' Inejulrjns vvrly the
Issuance of Mich an order ns hael provoked
this discussion was necessary And what
remedy wag' ' needed. No suggestion had
loin madu" to Iho lommltteo on approprla-
tlcns

-
tl at the postmaster general has not at

his disposal MilTlctent funds to meet the needa-
of his c'i'partinent.-

At
.

this point Mr. Wolcott ld ho desired
to call the senate's attention to the real
lias's' of the trouble with the financial affairs
3f the Pcstotnco department. "It la wall
understood , " tald Mr , Wolcott , "that the
iucond-clasa mall nf this country absorbs
jj per cunt of the expenses ot the PaatclQc-
oIcpartment and supplies only about 3 per
: eut ot the revenues. This U the serious

point ot this discussion , and If congrc
should eaact Into law the measures rolatin ;
td second-class matter which will ho lalil
before It the recurrence? of the present dlfll-
'cully will be obv.ated. "

Mr Wolcott , then callel Attention to the
opposition of the ! publishers ot New Eng-
land to the enactment of the 1)111 restricting
second-class matter.-

Mr
.

All n spoke sarcastically1 of the good
times tlie people of Ne England were hav-
ing under the Dlngley law with their strikes
and lockouts Ho thought that a good man. )
ot them would now have tlmo to go to the
postofilces to get their mall If It was not
promptly delivered by a carrier. He though !

the great point Involved In the discussion
of postolllco finances aa the charge that
there was an annual leakage of from $3,000O-

OU
, -

to $10,000,009 on account ot the under-
weighing of mall matter-

."It
.

Is most remarkable. " said Mr , Allen ,

"that charges of such gravity should bo
made In the public prints , and jet the party
la power should reunaln with reference to
them as silent ns the grave. If we only had
the nerve to take hold of these frauds and
eradicate them we should have money enough
to put a corps of efficient letter carr era in
every city In the land. "

Mr Chandler objected to the present con-
sideration

¬

ot the Hoar resolution , suggested
by Mr Allison , nnd It wont over.-

Mr
.

Chandler presented and secured the
passage of a resolution directing the commit-
tee

¬

on Interstate commerce to Inquire
whether the fund'' provided for In rules 16
and 17 of the Joint Traffic association Is
lawfully Cn existence ; to examine the de-
tails

¬

of its expendlturo as to whether or not
It had been expended for lawful purposes ,

nnd whether any Illegal or Improper use of
the funds could bo prohibited and punished
by law.-

Mr.
.

. Harabrough called up a bill which had
bec-a oont to the senate by the house , pro-
viding

¬

that receivers of public money should
bo responsible under their bonds for all
money received by them from the sale of
Indian lands. The bill pasted the senate on-

Menday , but Mr. Hansbrough's dcslro was
that the bill should bo enacted Into a law
by the pcivngo of thej houoa bill. The bill
wra passed.-

Mr.
.

. Tlllmnn presented a resolution for
which he-askeJ Immediate consideration , ex-

tending
¬

the authority of the Interstate Com-
merce

¬

commission so It might Inquire to
what rate railroad companies Issue passes ,

wl ether the ral'roads trarsportatlon foi
any other ccnslileratlon than cash , and wlat
arrangements they had with newsrapeis re-
garding

¬

transposition.-
Mr.

.

. Culloni , chairman of the cammlttce , ob-

.Jected
.

to the consideration of the resolution ,

21 It would Involve a long and tedious In-

vestigation
¬

by the committee , which waj-
rnxlcus to get some bills before congress
during the present session. Ho said he had
no deslro to evade the truth In .anj part
of the Investigation , but lie was satisfied that
the committee now had sufllclent teitlmonj
before It to Indicate the need of ctrlngontl-
egislation. . It had been shown , ho slid , that
in the scalping business not only outsiders
but the agents of some railroads were en-
gaged.

¬

. "I do not want to Investigate-
throughout the jcar ," said he , "but desire to-

piepare tome bill which will cure the cvlb-
wo have found. "

Mr. Vest recalled h's notlco that ho would
move to take up the Teller resolution for the
reason that several senators lateresteJ in it-

weie absent. He gave notice that ho would
move to take It up tomorrow-

.At
.

2 20 o'c'ock' , on motion of Mr. Davis , the
senate went Jnto executive session , and at
5 o'clock adjourne-

d.MV
.

AT FUMUIAI , .

I'ppNlilont nml11 lint Onr of Citlilnt't-
AmollfV I In- 'Numltcr.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Jan. 19. Funeral services
over the remains of the late Major Benjimin-
P. . Butterwoith , commissioner of patents ,

iere held this afternoon at the Church of
the Covenant , Rev. Tuenls Hamlln , the pas-

tor
¬

, conducting the simple exercise of the
Presbjterian church. The church was
Jiowdcd , those present Includ'ng' President
McKlrley and all the members of his cabinet
except Secretary Alger , who 1 ill , besides a
number of senators and representatives ,

nember-'of the bar aneT resUent Washingtcn.l-
ana.

.
. The church was decorated with palms

ind trailing slmilax and caster lilies were
scattered about. The body was enccsed In-

i handsome b'nck covered casket with Oliver
iandles. on top of which a silver p'ate-
ivlth the Inscription "At rest. " Numerous
loral offerlngo almost Mil the cofPn from
sight cs it was borne up to the chancel rail ,
: ne > cf the handsomest being a wreath ot-

vy and rcaes from the- White House. During
: be servlrcn u quartet rendered "Lead ,

KlnHy Light" and "I Cannot Always Trace
bo Way" After the bervices the remains
.ere taken to Oak Hill cemetery and de-
osltcd

-
) In a vault. The hcnorarj pallbearers
vcro : Secretary C. N. B'l-'o , Speaker Thorrai
3. Reed , Senator Mark A. Hanna. Judge
fero Wilson , Judge William R. Day , assist-
int

-
secretary ot state ; Ju go Thomas ttjca ,

issistant secretary of the Interior ; Reprcaent-
itivo

-
Joseph G. Cannon , Judge Louis E-

.ilaComas
.

, Senator J. C Burroi.s , Repreccot-
tlvo

-
Amos G. Cummlngs , Mr. G L Ely ,

rtstatant commissioner of patents , nnd Henry
V. Coliln. The active pallbearers wore ex-

.miners
-

In the patent office.

atlUT IS Iini'UHTHU VT IIVVVXA-

.Orilor

.

1'iTinltlliiK I'roo IIIIIUU-IM ot-

f.iUle IM ivt <Miilcil. *
WASHINGTON , Jan. 19. General Lee-

cabled the State dcpirtment at 2:41: o'clock
this afternoon that all was quiet at Havana.-
He

.

also reported that the decree issued No-

vember
¬

I last admitting free cattle Imported
Into Cuba uctll January IS , had been e-

teni'cd
-

until March 10 , 1SOS , under the same
conditions contained In the flmt decree.

Orders were today telegraphed to Captain
SiKabeo of the Maine , at Key West , to join
tl-e North Atlantic squadron for drills and
maneuvers when Admlial Slcard passes Key
Wcat on the way to the PortugEa harbor-
.It

.

Is expected that the whole squadron will
pass Key West by tomonovv and a good deal
of powder will bo burned In dillls near there-

IIY

.

rnn iMiisini : > T.-

II.

.

. VI. Illisliilcll .Ninucil ll H J'ostmiiNliT-
nt Lincoln.-

SPINGTON.
.

W . Jan. 19. The president
today sent the following nominations to the
senate

To ho consuls Oscar do Duranto of Illi-
nois

¬

at Catenl , Italy ; n. Sulzer of Indiana ,

IJ'e-go' Belgium ; Henry M. Hunt of Illinois
at Antigua , West Indies.-

Clauelo
.

M. Bernard , attorney of the United
St ites, Eastern district of North Carolina ;

Claries U. Warner , receiver of public
moneys nt Coeur d1 Alone , Idaho ; $amuel ) l-

.Crumbaugh
.

of Kentucky , supervising iii'r
specter ot steam vessels for the Seventh
dlbtrlct.

I'liHliniinti-r * Ap point I'll-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. Jan. Ill ( Spiulal Tolo-

gram. . ) Fourth-class postniaHti'in wcro ap-

pointed
¬

today as follows Nebraska Sam-

uel
-

J , Stewart t Meadow , Surpy county ,

vlcn Edwaid W KlikpatrH- , resigned ,

Iowa W I1' Perkins nt Melon vlllc , Worth
county , uml Lara J , Larsen at Scola , Mont-
gomery

¬

county , South Dakota Knud Colby
at Lcbinon , Potter county.

Clerk hlio nt Blair has been Increased
from $10 to { SO per year-

.Iluilcd

.

nt
WASHINGTON , Jan 19.0enernl Chris-

topher Colon Auger , U. S A.- retired , was
burled with military lonps| ) nt Aillnstoa
this afternoon. Femoral services wore held
at St. John's e-hiirch , the remains being
borne nn a, ralwon draped with the flag
under whirl ) he) Jiad fought through two
wai * and a bcqio of Indian campaigns The
tpllglous * civlccs at the chinch were per-
forme

-
,} by Rev J Mackay Smith-

.A'nlf

.

on S < ii < i-liiiinl IIIIlN VVriliicKcliij.-
AVASH1NGTOX

.
, Jan. 19. The house com-

roltteo
-

en territories toJay. after concluding
the hearing ot arguments fined on the
next Wednesday meeting for the vote on the
statrhuoJ bills of Oklahoma , New Mexico
and Ar.rona ,

Dnllj 'lrciiHiir > Stnli'iiifiil. '

WASHINGTON , Jan 19. Toda > 'a stafe-
.ment

.
of the condition of the treasury rtotvu.-

Avatlahlo
.

cath balances , ? 2JO,1M C95 ; gold re-
serve

¬

, JIC-,909,102 ,

llrci-lvrr for lliol.fii Hunk.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 19. The comptroller

of thu currency has appointed William J-

.Kecaesaw
.

receiver of the I'lrat National
bank of Pcmbiua , N , U ,

GARY MAY CAPTURE THE TOGA

Postmaster Qonoral Eolioved to Bo the
Coming Man !

MARYLAND LEGISLATURE VOTES AGAIN

.Mot'oinnx flnlui Too , lint 11 In-

l *rt ( n lM "l viiccUMl More , mill ( he-

Huftilt IM llxnii| > olittliii ;
t 'Tli c in-

.ANNAPQI.1S

.

, Md , Jan. 19. The sonnto-
ard housQ mot In joint session , and after
casting ono ballot for United States sen-
ator

¬

to succeed Arthur P. Gorman , nd-

Journexl
-

until tomorrow. The ballot resulteJ-
as follows : McComas , 3fi ; Shaw , 11 ; Shy-
lock

-
, 2 ; Mllllken. 2 ; Harbour , tt ; Urner , 1 ;

Gorman , 40 ; Plndlay , 2 ; I'arran , C ; Lowndes ,

1. total , 113 ; necessary to choice , C7 ; ab-

sent
¬

, t.
The vote cast for Judge McComas shows

nn Increase of two over thnt received by him
yesterday. One ot these came from Senator
Dobler of Baltimore city , who left the Shaw
rankJ , and the other from Delegate DryOcu-
of Somerset , who was absent on the first
day of the balloting. Major Shaw's loss
through the desertion of Senator Dobler was
made up by the accession of Delegate Ilobln-
son of nnltltnoro city , who voted for Gen-
eral

¬

Shryock ycuterelay. Senator Gorman
gained n vote In the person of Senator Ap-

plcgarth
-

, who voted yesterday for Judge
Henry Pago.

The outcome of the day's balloting was a
distinct disappointment to the follower * of
Judge McComas , they hiving confidently ex-

pectcd
-

a gain of at least eight moro votes
than they get. This feature la thought tc''
Indicate the possible return of Postmaster
General Gary c.i a candidate , as these votes ,

ore locked upon as Jils whenever ho wants
them.

Many expect a "Shrjock landslide" within
a few dijs It some ono Is not chosen In that
time. A caucus of the republican majnrltv
will almost certainly bo held tomorrow night
and an attempt w 111 bo made to force the r -
calcltrants Into line. Thlity-r.no signatures
l-avi been appended to the call and It Is as-

sotted
-

that six more will be added before
midnight. Thirty-four arc necessary to bc-
cure a majority of the republican members
and senators of the general assembly.-

H
.

h said that Pcstmrster General Gary
l.flr requested his six supporters , who hnvo-
votol tor Thomss Parrnn , to go In'o ciucus
and abide bv the decision of that body. It-

Is claimed that T. majority of the six have
signified their willingness to do aa-

Tonight's developments Indicate that to-

morrow
¬

'fl battle will bo a repetition of to-

day's
¬

vote Indication of an attempt at-

ccalltlon between the "faithful cloven" and
the democratic members for the purpos ? ot
electing ft Biltlmorc cltv man , arc grow inn
stronger every hour. Such a combination
would probably mom Shaw or Mnlstei.

Ohio SohiWorliil InvcHtlKntliivr Com-
mit

¬

t < < Is HIM IHK " lliiril Tinii- .

COLUMBUS , 0. , Jan. 10. The Investiga-

tion
¬

into the clnrge of bribery nt the loccnt
election of a" United States senator reached
o crlsk tonight. No matter what may be-

Iho final result of the Investigation there
v.JIl likely be several witnesses arrested for
contempt. The committee had seven wit-

nesses
¬

subpoenaed for tonight , but they were
not all examined , because none of them
would testiCj.

The spriito'commltteo' last nlnht examined
Samuel peiitland , Frank P. rioas , W. r-
Ti uisdale ; and Shepherd M. Dunlap , who then
asked to confer with their ottornos and
weru excused till tonight for that purpose.
When they appeared tonight they said their
attorneys held that the senate I.fld no juris-
diction

¬

In the investigation of the alleged
bribery of a member of the liouss , and had
advised them not to answer any further
ques ifns before the committee. They all
followed the advice of their attorneys ai
dirt Mr. Ilollcnbeck , who was not on the
stand hst night.

When the committee found that the advice
of the attorneys was belcg followed uni-
formly

¬

byi-all the witnesses called , the open
fosslon vvps closed and the committee vent
Inti executive session on plans for further
procedure.

The senate chamber was crowded while
the committee , In open session , attempted
ifrom 7 30 to 0 p. in , to examine the wit-

nesses
¬

, and the action of the witnesses
catibed demonstrations of deri-slon. The
wltnes"ps did not decline to tell the name
of their counsel and their replies showed
that mcst omlnert lawyers had been en-

gaged
¬

In tha case-
.It

.

Is not denied that the house has juris-
diction

¬

, but attorneys have told the wit-

nesses
¬

that the senate has no Jurisdiction ,

and that they need1 not reply to their ques-
tions. . The members of the houao Investlga-
.tlon committee were present today by Invl-
tatlon , and they wcro requested to asli
questions , but none of them took any part
Judge Robertson , Who has served with dis-

tinction on the bench at Cincinnati , Is s

member of the senate committee , and U-

prosecutor. . Ho wore himself out tonight
in asking questions and getlng the monoto-
nous reply, "On the advice ot counsel J

decline1 t o answer. "
As the committee will make a partial re-

port to the senate tomorrow a lively time Is-

expected. . The committed will ask the senate
to punish the witnesses for contempt and
to give the Investigators full authority

The committee was In executive sccslon-
fiom 9 to 11 o'clock and adopted by a vote
of 4 to 1. Garfield voting In the negative , a
resolution to refer the whole matter back
to the senate and ask for further Instruc-
tions

¬

and power-

.bfiVi

.

: > IIMOTS WITHOUT ,

TiMinrsHci1 DrMiorriilln SiMiiilnrlnl Cau-
iiiH

-
AdJoiiriiH Till Toiluj.-

NASUVILLK
.

, Tenn. . Jan. 19. The demo-

cratic
¬

members of the legislature held a
caucus tonight to nominate a. United Statcn-
senator. . The hall of representatives was
crowded and great Interest was manifested
fix-Senator Turley , Congressman Mc.Mlllin

and Governor Tajlor vyqro placol In nominat-
ion.

¬

. The flrut ballot was : McMIlIln , 39 ,

Turloy , 30 ; Taylor , 19. Seven ballots were
taken vvltlhout essential changes and the cau-

cus
¬

adjourned until tomorrow night. Fortyf-

lvw
-

votes nrf required to nominate. The last
ballet was, thosamo as the first

M > tTiiiit.c'i3ijnitci; ( u. coAnun&s ,

nniornnr nf Klorlelu INNIIPM nn Iniltii-
tliin

-
li Other MnU'N ,

TALLAHASSEE. Fla. , Jan. 10 , Governor
Uloxham has Issued the > following Invitation :

Wo respectfully extend to the governors
of the southern and western states un In-

vitation
¬

"to nttcnel tilt- fifth nnnuil session
of the South and West Commercial con-
tress , to eanveno ut Tampa , I'lii. , February
b, 11 nnd 10 , IMS V '

Wo nlno leipcctfully rcejuest the govern-
ors

¬

of the southern nnel western Htntei to
appoint ideh'gatea to thin tonjr ,'- vvlileh-
phould uomtmiml the earnest attention of-
.ill. K'ood citizens. Trusting that thla con-
gress

¬

will leeclvo the coiiBlderation It do-

bCivca
-

and nruvo bcne'llclal to all toncernc'd.-
SlBiied

.
( ) W D. Hf.OXHAJf ,

Govornoi of Dorldn.
The principal objects of the congreso arc

to coralder the means to Increase the Inter-
change nf all merchandise and manufactured
articles between the south and v.est end to
promote the movement of grain and all other
products of the western Elates to southern
distributing markets , and through southern
i>orto for export. t

All the governors , commercial organize-
tlcas

-

, municipal government !! and transpor-
tation

¬

compinlcs of the aouthurat have ) been
requested to appoint delegates to this co
grrss.

i-
. A gieat many have already responded

and the success of tliU caiigrfcM Is now ca-

Eurcd.
-

. Kxcuralors to points of Interest on
the Quit ot Mexico onJ other forms of en-

tDrtalnmcnt
-

will bo provided for delegates
and their frlenda The congress will ran-

ono
-

on Wednesday , February 0 , at the Tam-
pa

¬

Hay hotel auditorium. The &ee&ong! vvljl
continue three) la > .

For general Information communicate with
H. Cunningham secretary of the Tampa
u" rd o{ Trade , Tampa , Fla.

HIS Tinnn surrio-
Mr. . Clctplnntl I'nvorcd

( Ion nC llnnnlt ninl Culm ,

WASHINGTON , J.tn. 19.Senator Morgai-
contlnucxl his speech In advocacy of thi-

ralincntlon of the lUwnllan annoxatloi
treaty In flio executive session ot the senati-
today. . Ho announcol at the conclusion o-

today's session that ho probably would re-
quire ono more <J.ty In which to complete hi :

presentation cf thc subject.
Senator Morgan dealt today with the quoa-

tlono of the sgrlcultural and commercial IM )

olbllltles on the Irliuuls , with the charactci-
of itho present government and with the po-

sltlon of tha residents of the IsUmla on tin
subject of annexation. Ho repeated his aa-
eertlon that 1'resldent Cleveland was favor-
able to the acqu'altlon of tiho Islands , and ex
prcuToJ the opinion that It was his Intcntlct-
lo have restored Queen LllluokaUnl and U
have negotiated wltli her a treaty of annexa
tlon.He

elabontod his vlowa ou this subjeei-
nt considerable- length , ea > lng whllo he he-
Ilevc4 It was Mr. Cleveland's Intention tt
hive annexed the Islands , ho naturall }

changed his Intention to do this through
the restoration of fho queen , when she made
known hur Wooathlrety disposition towan'
theo who had JtithronoJ her. Ho oxpretued
the opinion that Mr. Cleveland would nevoi-
bivo taken sut'h' a poltlvo position as h (

did taka against the Dole government, nm-
In opK| 3ltlou to annexation but for 'tho ix-
ntagsnlstlc and misleading' report ot Comuils-
flouer Blount.

The senator VMS Inte-rrtiptod at thla polnl-
by two or three senators whet were oppoiod-
to the treaty , who wnntod to knsw If It wet
not true that Mr. Cleveland had withdrawn
the treaty for annexation made by the llotr-
rlson

-

administration ,

He admitted tint this waa the case , saying
It wna a matter of record , but ho still con-
tended that under conditions entirely to his
liking Mr. Cleveland would have supported
annexation.-

Mr.
.

. Morgan had1 been convinced from pri-
vate Interviews with the cx-prcsldont that
ho not only Relieved In the wisdom of an-
nexation of Hawaii , but that ho would also
have recommended the annexation of Cuba
under right comlltloiu.-

Mr.
.

. Morgan took up the criticisms on the
present government of Hawaii , <lofendlng It-

In strong terms and eulogblng Mr. Dole na
ono of the most competent mlers of the
time. He reviewed Mr. Dole's history and
oi'rt lib rcctiil showed ho would bo a cred-
itable

¬

head of any nation
lie controverted the Idea that the present

covetnnient was , na had been charged , a-

ml uloi iry government , claiming It was In
every way stanch and enterprising anl
abreast of the tlmcu. Ho said the people
nalir-ally sought a. clcse alllanco with th
United States because 'they alwajs had far
frlcnJ'hlp aiij suppott of the people of this
country

Speaking of the resources of the Hands Mi
Morgan said they were manifold , and the
time would como when thej would produce
enough coffco to ijupply the demands of nli
the people ef the United States , while , h
said , sugar production had already reacheJ
1(3( limit. Ho estimated there were at least
17C.OOO acres of land In the Islnnds adapted
to the growth of colfee , and said that In-

dustry
¬

wa" rapidly developing. Ho thought
at least 7,500 tens of coffee would be ov
potted from the Islands- the picsent year
Flo concluded that the resources of the coun-
try

¬

wcro such as to Insure a ve ry prospercui
future , and predicted that Honolulu vfould
some time In the not dt.-'ant future attain to
great commercial Importance , equal. In all
probability , to Khat of Hong Kong , or other
cities of oiual magnitude. *

IRYIis IIIMSTUR TO mi ,

Semite Confirms ( Nomination of-
lu( IllliioiM tlnn.-

WASHINGTON'
.

, Jan. 10 The senate con-

firmed
¬

thee ncmlnatlons :

Charles Page Bryan of Illinois , 'to be min-
ister

¬

to Brazil ! E H. Conger of , to be-
mlnhter to China

To bo consulsC. . C. E. Weber of Ohio
ft Nuremburg Bavarh ; J. R. Uuffin of
Tennessee at Ascension , Paraguay ; W. W-
.Tovcllo

.

of Ohio at Belfast , Ireland : S. M-

Ta > lor ot Ohio at Glasgow ; "B. r. Stone of
Ohio at Huddeisfleld , England , Hufus Flem-
ing

¬

of Ohio at Edinburgh , Scotland.-

YOMM

.

for tliv Arnij.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Jan. 19. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Corporal Maxwell A. Williams ,

company B , Twentjfifth Infantry , Tort
MIssoula , has been placed on the retired
list. Captain Charles H. Wilson , Twontj-
elghth

-

liiafntry , has been relieved from duty
as acting Indian agent at the Shoshone
agency , Wjomlng. and oidcred to Join his
eglment. Captain Chailca b Cooper , Tenth

cavalry , has been detalle-a as agent at the
Pueblo and Jlclarilla agency New Mexico

DISCUSS pviiuo.v roil itiinrsC-

ul > inet HUN Mutter I'mler-
AcU iNoiiiont.

HONOLULU , Jan. 12 (via San Francisco ,

Ian. 12)) Along and Important cabinet
meeting was held jestcrday. The main sub-
lect

-

under discussion was pardons to be
granted on the 17th. It Is understood that
ho counlcl of state will bo asked to restore

civil rights to all who took part In the up-
Islns in 1893. The men found guilty o-
llartlclpatlon In the rebellion have been al-
arge on parole. An effort will now be

made to make their pardon complete.
The difficulties between the master and

Billora ot the American ship W T. Babcock
wcro settled today by United States Consul
General Haywood. After nn investigation
of the charges preferred by the men ngaliul
Captain Graham and his mate Mr. Haywood-
lecided that there was enough merit In the
complaints to warrant him In discharging
ho men from the vessel , although not suf-
Iclent

-
evidence to cause the arrest of the

alleged offenders. Thirteen of the Uabeock-
ailons bore witness nt the official Inquiry

as to tbo ciuelty ot the captain and mates-
.lach

.

of thnn said ho had been struck over
the head with an Iron belaying pin weigh-
ing

¬

nine pounds. The captain will ehlp a-

new crew here-

.Trlnl

.

of llnirllliiii CiiiiNiilmfOI-M.
HID DR JANEIRO , Jan 19. Scnor Poln-

heldro
-

, Scnhors Jose .Marino and Timotes
Castro , members of the Chamber of Deputies
of Brazil , and two clvlHans , all ot whom
wore occuked of complicity In the recent
plot to Kill President Moroes and upstt the
existing government , have been tried by the
extiaordlnary tribunal and set at liberty.
General Clycerlo of the Brazilian nnny , who
took part In the revolutionary plot , has been
corvlcted and the goveinment lias decided
to degrade him , It Is rumoreJ that the per-
son

¬

who advanced ball for Perolra , accused
of leading the revolutionary plot will with ¬

draw. This may result In the imprisonment
of Perclr-
a.nvmrs

.

oTHIJ HINMM ; THATIC-

S.TnoVcnrOIil

.

IlnciIN it Venturent
New OrleniiM.

NOW OHLKANS , Jan. 19-Tno first 2-

ycarold
-

event of the bcabon , barring too
CallfoinU race , was run today. Seven
youngsters vvpro carded to nnko the- Inltlil-
appeal.nice , and desplto the bid we.Uhi-r
and heavy track all went to the ost. J.
Hntchett'H colt , Fort Henry , wan ma lo fa-

vorite
¬

, but his chinci'3 wcro Hpollod by-
mcsHlng about , and Green II Slorrls' Tubanon pnHllv by a length and a half at the
comfortable odds of 4 to 1. ItcHults

First r.iro , Belling , and one-half fur-
longs

¬

Glenmoyno won , Lexington J'lr.ite
second , W C T third. Tlnn 1 20.

Second lace , three fin longs Tjrbi won ,

Fort Henry second , Top Itoller third. Time :

0 I2y,
Third race. , the Ocntlllv handicap , ono

nillo : Wilson won , Tolo filmmona etcond ,

urinpunt third , Time : 1:53.:

Fourth race , m-lllliff. ono and onclnlfi-
tillM : Nantlle Sister won , Hansom BC-
Uonel

-
, WeJI Strtet third. Tlmo : 2 33.

Fifth rate' , ? ellln , HOVOII and onr-half furl-
oima.

-
. Amateur won , Ojpi'elvijr second ,

Aunt Mugjsla third. Tlmo ; inSixth i actailllng. . xlx furlongs : Kton
Jacket won , Milt lioyltiu second. Ithcttt-
irtodo third. Time. . 12S.

SAN FHANCISCP. Jan. ID-Results :

FirHt riico , siollInK , ilovin-elxteeiithH of a
mile : Aluminum won , Ur.uubctta ueoond ,

llluubell third. Time : I.JIH.
Second race , nix fuilongs : Catanba won ,

Illnrntystona sctnnel , Impeiloua third , Tlmo :

'Third raci } . tltreo furlongs' ," 2-ytinr-bd8! :

Uuon i Venture vvon , Bonniu Hell second ,

Clarcndo third. TimeUTU.( .
Fourth race , sflxjfurlonss Acme Club

handicap : Ostler Joe won. Mainstay second ,
Caspar third. Time , l.JUi

Fifth race , Hrlllng. one mile : Garland TJar
won , Harrv 'Jhoburn ticcond , Houllle third ,
Tlmu. 1 41'' ,

Sixth race , soiling , eleven-sixteenths of a
mlle : CtistaKo won. Lolo second , Lucliy-
Btar thlrJ. Time : 1:11.

IVES HAS A MAGIC SKILL

Defeats Eutton in the Third Gnrno of the
Billard TouToementi

HIS PLAYING SCIENTIFIC AND BRILLIANT

Out tlirCitnie lit I'ourtcrii In-

ivllh
-

One Hun of One
Ulnuilrrit ntul > -

Three Points.C-

HICAGO.

.

. Jon. 19. After ono ot 1ho finest
displays ot sclontinc billiards over shown In
Chicago Frank Ives tonight defeated Gcorgo
Sutton by score of 400 to ICO. Ives won
the bank , but tnUscd the lav-off shot. Sut-
ton

¬

made ten and then Ives proceeded to show
the pcastblHtlca of ho game. Ho kept Marker
Mathowa busy calling oft the shots until 123
was reached. Then Frank fell down on a-

hairlino ah-ct. Sutton piled up ntty-ono tn
his third.. Inning , nineteen In the fourth and
tlilrty-slx In ttio fifth. The Canadian was
roJtwniSmK to i ho applause of his many
friends In the audience and had ho been
facing any other plajcr than Ivco would
undoubtedly have won the gamo. Ivca nut
up forty-flvo In lila fourth and In the slxtti
gathered <slgb.ty-th.reo. but four short of the
handicap. A miss and four small Innings
loft him ono short , as Su ton had been put ¬

ting up a few bu-ttwis for himself , and nt
the end of the eleventh Inning the bcoro
stoodIves. . 29S ; Sutton , lofi.

Thou Ivea took a now lease of llfo and w 1th-
ruiiBof twenty-nine , forty-uUio and twenty-
seven lllled his score , leaving Sutton with
but ICO to hla credit.

This was the first game In the tournament
In which the winner of the Ixiiuk has won
the game , and many bets vvcro lest because)
ot the break.

Sutton and Splnks play tomorrow afternoon
uml Sebaefci anl Suttoi In the evening-

.Tonight's
.

score.I-

VPH
.

0. 121 , 0 , 43 , 1 , S3 , 0. 20. 7. G 1. 29 , 4j,

5IrT9lal' ' 4*>. Average. 23 4-7 , high lun.i ,
, ! 3-

.Button
.

10 0 , Cl , 19 , 3i5. 0, 1 , IB 23 , 1 , 0 0,
I Total. ICO. Average , 12-4-13 ; high luns , 51 ,

hcfereo. John Matthews ; marker Cnarles
Al.itthontC-

ATTON' I> EFCAT13 SPIN'KS-
.Catton

.

defeated Splnks this ufUinoon In
the third game of the IS-lnch balk line
tournament by a score of 260 to 21U. This
leaves the situation as regareU the plijer
who Is to bo loft outside the money still
uni3ocldeil. Had Splnks won this afternoon
ho would have been sure of fourth money ,
with a fair chance for third. His v-ctoiy
las' night over Schaefer gave him confidence' ,
but Catton , after getting warmeTd up , began
piling up the caroms In a most dishearten-
ing

¬

, and In the- eighteenth Inning took
the lead with a clever run of 30. Splnks
came back with a pretty cluster of 41 , but
the Hock Island boy wa3 not to bo denied ,
and returned the compliment with a run o-
fSlto which he added 50 In the twentvfirst-
Innlrg , practically clinching the game-
.Splnks

.

made tlneo double llguro inns In the
next ten innings , but offset them with four
singles and three gcose esgs , so ho did not
become dangerous Then Catton In turn lost
his grip , allowing Splnks to creep up on him
He , however , managed to stay long enough to
run the game into the thlrtj-eighth Inning.
The score :

C.ltton 10 , 0 , 0, 3, 0, 1 , 7. 0, 1 , 0 82 1.
IS , 1. IS , 0 , . ,0, 3-1 , 1 , CG , C , 1. 7 , 'lO ,
fi. 9. 0 I , 3 , 0, 0 , . ! , G , 1 , 2 , 1-ToUi , 2W. Avci.I-
KC.

-
. . l.l1J' : high inn , fiJ.(

Splnlts-S , 0. 3 , 27. G, 2 , 0. 1. 12. 3 , 3 , C ,
4 , 0 , 0. 2. 2 19. 41. & , 3. 1 , 1C , 1 , 1 ,
1 , lu , 19 , 0 , 0 111 , 0 , 10. 10. 3 , 17. 0 , 0 Total , 21J
Average , G21-3S ; high run , 41 ,

Ilefoiee , John Matthews ; marker Charles
Matthew .s.

M3W TOOT llil.Ii HULns SUIIMITTKD ,

ij M ernl Imnortniit ClintiKtsri SHR-
Ntcil

-
u - It ) tin * Committee.C-

HICAGO.
.

. Jan. 19. The revised western
foot ball rules , over which Prof. A. A. Stags
of the Chicago university and Pi of H. II-
.Kvetott

.

of tlie University of Illinois have
been peering for over a month , wore sent
out utter a flml conference > esterduy. The
rules must now be submitted to the seven
universities ivhlch united in presenting the
committee and a haid light la likely over
their adoption.

The altPiatlons in the rules ire lees
sweeping1 than many anticipated The vitalchange. that radically altering the present
sj&tein of scoring. The goal , after a touchc-
lown.

-
. Is bl-Ueel to count for only ono addi-

tional
¬

point , the drop 1'tck for four , the
place kick for three , and the sifoty for
two

There Is no ebange. of the men In the line ,

but It Is provided that If two men are drawn
back of the line they shall be outride of
the line of scrimmage. Another bafeguird-
ngalnst loughnoss li tint imposing ,i penalty
for laying hands on opponents before the
ball is put into play.

An Important alteration also Is that per-
mitting

¬

to the side tcored on the choice of
kick off-

.Other
.
changes suggested are In elellnlng

the safetv ; allowing- fifteen yards Instead of
ten on tha klckout after a kick for goal
on the tlrst down ; permitting only two mln-
iitos

-
of tlmo taken out for Injuries , nnd mod-

ifying
¬

the penalty Impositions when the ball
Is clo o to the goal line. The committee
i'i rvi's several suggestions on duties of of-
licl

-
ili , which will l o submitted If the com-

mittee
¬

Is continued
Wl CKnMM SS IS NOW "DCIl 1IOSS "

He Siii-CM-cilN Von IIT MuUN I'rcslilcn (
of ( hiSI. . I.oulH llroiv UN-

.ST
.

LOl'IS. Jan I1)) . Uenjamln Stewait-
Muckenfusi Is now , according to himself,

the "whole thing" nt Sportsman's park ,

Chris Von dor Aim lias no odlclal connrev-
tlon whatever with the Sportsman's p irk
and cluli , having reilgnpd.ns a dliector when
he was appointed trustee

Mucke-nfuss Is now president nnd ho Fays
ho will run the financial end of the club ,

with Tlm Hurst ns manager of the bill
tnam for the coming reason , unless Trustee
Von dor Aae should dii-pose of the piopcrty-

"We have taken up the $12,00i Beeker
note , " suld Mr. Muckcnfuss , " .mil the affairs
of the club aiei now In be-tter Hhapo- thin
they hnvo been In joir *. All cur creditors
have agreed to n Hottlfinont of their clnlnm-
on the basis ,veoCfucd thorn. Trustee Ven-
der Abe Is now In a position to glvo a
clean bill of BaleIlls place on the board
of directors will bo taken by n vvnll known
busllitiHS man. When he gets hH nffalrw
straightened out Mr Von dcr Aho will tnko-
a trip to tturopp Thrro Is no truth that lu
went to Louisville for the puipaao of asking
Hrower , I'"chr 01 anjbody oleo to go on his
bond as trustee1 When ho IH asked to pro-
duce

¬

a bond Mr. Von dcr Aho will bo ublo-
to got umplo Loud In St. Louis. "

llrn > VVIiiN ,

COOIC , Nob. , Jan. 19 ( Special ) -Ycstor-
day occurred one of the most beautiful
rnces In liveblrel Hhootlng over witnessed
In Nebraska , between Dun Hiay of Cook
and C. 1) .Ijlmlerman of Adams, Neb. , llfty

Those Dreadful Sores
They Continued to Spread In Bplto-

of Treatment but Now They am-
HoalcdA Wonderful Work-
."For

.

ninny years I have been n great
Bufferer wltli varJcoso vclna on ono of my-

Ilinba , My foot nnd limb bccamo el rend-
fully swollen. When I stood up I could
feel thu blood rushing clown tbo veins ot-

thij limb. One- day I accidentally bit my
foot against some object nneln boio broke
out which continued to Hprcad and was
exceedingly painful , I concluded I
needed a blood purifier and I began taking
llood'b Sarsaparilla , In a short thno-

tboso dreadful Bores which bad caused
ino BO much eitHcring , began to bcal. I
kept on faithfully with Hood's Sarsapa-
rllla

-

, and in a short tlmo my limb was
completely healed and the sores gave mo-

no moro pain. I cannot bo too thankful
for the Qiidorful work Hood'tt Haraapa-

rilla
-

, has done (or mo. " MRS. A. E ,

OILSON , Hartland , Vermont.

Hood > Sarsa-
t> parillaI-

s the licst-lu fact the Ono True Illood 1iirlflcr.

Hood's Pills euro all liver ills.

birds each , nml thirty ynruV rise. The con.
toil held nt Bray's home , elx mile *

north of Cook ntul was for n bet of 80 per
ftldo and the price of the blrd The ay-
WMI calm nu the birds n good ntfong-
winced lot. and ainic beautiful MOJII wpra-
mnito. . Urny won out with forty-PlKlit blrrtg-
to Llndennnn' * forty-seven , with 'hit other
two Wrd dead out of the liouniK innklnc-
a, clean kill of llfly birds for Ilray nnd-
fortynlno for I.litderman nnd ono mli ? .

Coii'slderlng the fact that Llmtermnn holdi
the state championship for live bird shoot ¬

ing. Bray'i line shootlnR I * given consul *

entitle prominence. A return match will bo
shot off at Adinr ) In the Hour future under
t'iie sumo conditions,

coiminuv 'siYiTr.cTiMj HIS MKV.

lliolntrrlnl torI-

THACA , N. V. . Jan. 19. Conch Court-
ney

-
today bogmt the filnnlng out proceca-

ninong the freshmen crew candidates AH
men under liO( pounds vverrt ordered to re-
port

¬

from 3 o'clock to 4 o'clock each nft-
I'rnonn nml beroaftcr heavier material will
bo given nt least two full hours dullv fop
moro careful practice. The ndvantngi
which these candidates hnvo has already
caused a considerable dropping off of tlm
lighter material , rtnd nt present nonrlyone-
thhd

-
of tbo original candidates 'have failed

to report for ilully tralnliiK on the rowlujr-
nnchlnes. . However, nt least eighty fairly
good men remain from which to choo o
eight to represent the class of 1 !0-

1'Hie great number of men In training ha *
rendered It necessary to change tbo tralnl-
iifr

-
quarters to the largo assembly roomn-

of the gymnasium. Here Courtney Coul-
pen nnd the "varsity men Hpeml the greater
portion of the nftornoon working with the
fieshmen. Courtney appears ontlrcly aat-
Istled

-
wltli the prospect for the season us

regards the quality of material , nnd e rly
next week will begin work with the regu-

Slumtlnir

-

Milfoil tit il-

.1.1NWOOD
.

, Nob. . Jim. 13.Speel( il )-A!

live bird shooting contest took place hero
yesterday afternoon between N. U. Updike ,

the crack Hh-ot of Harvard , ami A Koib ,

Llnwood's leading sporting mini Owing h-

scixiclty
>

of birds each man waa allowed but
twelve blids. Korb won the nmtrh with
elg-ht out of twelve. The birds were ex-
ceptionally

¬
stronp , which , with tbo isloom-

Incss
-

of the day , accounts for the poor scaio-
made. .

ViiMrnllmin Win nt dUUrt.-
AnnLAIDE

.

, Jan. lO.-Tho Australlin" , In
the orU ket match with the visiting English
team , by nn Inning and thlitiun tuns.-

Iolifi

.
, tOIL SlU'orcilN Treiiliitlin.

NOW YOUK. Jan. inThe truMor , of thn
American Surety company t id iv otor-ted
Walter S Johnston president In the place
of William E. Trenholm , who rutntlx n-

signed.
-

. Homy D L > m in , Divld I ! Slcklf i

and 15. A C Smith were circled vlco pusl-
di'iits

-
, and . 12. Ken scoiotarj.-

Itchlnc

.

, ncil > , bleeding palms , nlinpepKB| nntln ,
uml piilnful liugoi cud * , iiiiuplcn. MacUicm ! * ,
oily , mothj skin.drj , thin , nml fulllui ; Tmlr , Itch-
.IiiH.scal

.
} Hcalps.nlljlcld QiileKlj tow aim bntljn

with CtiTicmiA SOAP , nnd ycntlo nnolntiiiKa
with C'OTicunA (olntinsut ) , the great cldu cure.-

Ii

.

iotl tirmtliout) Iho irorlj rorrta Dnia AND CIIEV-
.C.ii

.
i i ole rroi4| iston-

KJ * How lo 1'roJuco Soft , W hit lUuji , ' fre-

e.JTCHING

.

HUMORS 'rr lTJ.1'
.

TAXTON i TltmOBSI ,

Managers Tel. 1519.

. .TOVinilT. .

The greatest contralto In tlie world will nprcat-
In a miscellaneous conceit and In nets of-

Orniiil Iliillnii Oit ra-

2nd Act MAKTHA-
.4th

.

Act IL TROVATOEErr-
lcos lower tloor fl.OO ? l.l IJal. Jl CO , T3c , ttj-

Oiillciy. . 20o.

THE "CRE1GH10XP.ixton &
. 'J'el. IjJl.-

O
.

D. WOODWAHD , AMUSUMHNT UIUHCTOn ,

WOODWARD STOCK CO.-
AMj

.
THE TIMI2

TUMCirrT N:00 I

FORGIVEN
Bperlnltlcs this week : Morris' 1-onlei , Stin'cf-

nnd Jackcon ". nn Aulccn-
n.MhTiil

.
: AND M VX.-

i

.

i i-AXTON & nrnoiss ,
I ilannecrs Tel 13-

19.MT
.

ruiDAV NIGHT.-
Do

.
Wolf HTH Sflusa'i-

In tlie rinitlc's Inuludlner 1st-
Inf.intiy Hand in lull uniform.

Prices Ixiwor Tloor SI 50 llnl. 31 OJ-'Sc Gallery,
NOW ON .SAL.-

UT ) c; & mmanss ,
*-* J Mniugcra. Tel 1010

SUNDAY MATINHD AND HVIJ ,. i VM vitv. iit.: . . .

Thrilling Scenes of PCMCO nnd War ,

I LEFT BE-
A Thrilling and Romantic IMa > .

Hy Uclusco mid 1'ylcs ,

I'rlcej-Ijoner I'lonr II CO, 75r Ilnl 7.o , fee
Mallnee l jwcr 1'loor , 7c , COc. Hal. DOi , , Ko

TWO LECTURES'
Matinee-CHEIGHTOH THEATER *

KVC.F1RST METHODIST CHURCH

JANUARY ar> tii
THE AECTIC VIKHTG
Eminent
Scientist and Explorer

DR. FRIDJOF

Will l.ocit tire tin lll-
nThriliinec ExiDeriences

Magnificent Illustrations.
Prices & 0e: . 71 , tl.OO , Jl f,0-

.Tlckoia
.

at Kuhn'a ilriirf Mtore , I'rl-
day , Jun. SI ,

Fine Skating
Exciting Tobogganing
Day and Night ,

Adinh'ilori ISr1
Including ndmUslon to the Ire -

Protestor Wolt7-Clininplou Hkator-
Cottimenuj| { riiursJiy Hvcnlug I

UOTKf.S.-

AMUUIOV.V

.

jjD-

oiigluft StH. , Omaha , .

ATI 1 ' Aiin_ ANO KV < ll'U.t.V-
J. . JJ , MAIUCr.Iy & SO.V ,

BAKKER HOTEL
HTUIKTS ,

1(0 rooiu , bntlii. uieutn heat end all modern
conveniences , llatea. Jl W ana J2 W per day.
Table unexcellttl. Uptclal low raic to resulal-
buudtri , , UlCU. UUU'U. Uk-

tugTHEMILLARD

m
"" '

vm *>


